Targeted overexpression of vitamin D receptor in osteoblasts increases calcium concentration without affecting structural properties of bone mineral crystals.
Increased cross-sectional area and strength of long bones has been observed in transgenic mice with 2-fold (OSV9) and 3-fold (OSV3) elevation of osteoblast vitamin D receptor (VDR) levels. In the present study, mineralization density distributions, including typical calcium content (Ca(Peak)) and homogeneity of mineralization (Ca(Width)) of femoral bone and growth plate cartilage, were determined by quantitative backscattered electron imaging (qBEI). Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) microspectroscopy was used to examine mineral content, collagen and crystal maturation, and scanning small angle X-ray scattering (scanning-SAXS) for studying mineral particle thickness and alignment. In addition, X-ray diffraction (XRD) of distal tibiae revealed mineral particle c-axis size. In trabecular bone, the increase in Ca(Peak) was significant for both OSV9 (+ 3.14%, P = 0.03) and OSV3 (+ 3.43%, P = 0.02) versus controls with 23.61 +/- 0.45 S.D. wt% Ca baseline values. In cortical bone, Ca(Peak) was enhanced for the OSV3 mice (+ 1.84%, P = 0.02) versus controls with 26.61 +/- 0.28 S.D. wt% Ca, and OSV9 having intermediate values. Additionally, there was significantly increased homogeneity of mineralization as denoted by a reduction of Ca(Width) (-8.4%, P = 0.01) in primary spongiosa. FTIR microspectroscopy, with the exception of an increased collagen maturity in OSV3 trabecular bone (+ 9.9%, P = 0.02), XRD, and scanning-SAXS indicated no alterations in the nanostructure of transgenic bone. These findings indicate that elevation of osteoblastic vitamin D response led to formation of normal bone with higher calcium content. These material properties, together with indications of decreased bone resorption in secondary spongiosa and increased cortical periosteal bone formation, appear to contribute to the improved mechanical properties of their long bones and suggest an important physiological role of the vitamin D-endocrine system in normal bone mineralization.